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Ilow.One "KING'S Daushter"A Kiss In a Canoe.
The maiden. iat in a light caioe,

Afloat on a mountain lake:-- -

Leut a Hand in Charitable.
,1 -- Work.

The Kings Daughters and theAnd a mad idea shot wildly through
King'e Sons were in council yester-
day at the Broadway Tabernacle.

The brain of her lover, (who eat
there, too) '. '.

That he, in that self-ta- lightcanoe, It was their annual public meeting.
and in spite of stormy weather largeA stolen kiss would take, and Santa Claus!Now the maiden Bat there, unaware

- Of the plot that he had , hatched:

numbers were present at the differ
etitiessions, among them delegates
from all over the country. There
are now circles of "Daughters" all
orer the world. Reports came from
New Zealand, India, and China,

And the mountain breeze played

ATwitn ner nair
And fanned her cheek and ber brow

. so fair,
At the sat there still Quite unaware

where the purple ribbon and silver
cross' ire worn by those who minis

Of the kiss so soon to be snatched. ter "In 4 His Name-.- "
Twenty-fir- e

thousand members of the order wearThen the lover awaited a eal good
only the ribbon, but there are 119,cnance

To capture the lonfmT-fo- r kisa. f $19 who bear the shini&g cross, and
of that number 67,891 hare purchas- -
ea u wunin ine, past year, inese
silver badges cost thirty cents each

When, watching the wimpling W4ve--
leta dance,

She turned her head with a quick,
sly itlance,

And leaning back she gave him a

i Young Mr. Smith, the Princetou
greduate, had many interestingAbsolutely Pure. WE ANNOUNCE TO THE PEOPLE FAR AND WIDE THAT

WE NOW HAVE ON EXHIBITION
tilings to tell. He spoke of a plan
to raise money for charitable woikTiiU powder neer t anea. A nuurv lo

cnance
That waa reallv too cood to mUa

furitjr, sirenith nl vholemenM. Mjt which seems to hare operated sucso he bent to meet her, and tried totoononucal ttin the ordinary kiuU, and
annot be told in comptiiuii with the mul steal ,.

The kiss that he buried to wl!titude of low teat, short weight alum or
pliate powder. &J4 eajr in com.

BaEMA : Pwott Co., lOtWallSt.,

cessfully, reople pledge themselves
to sell jewelry and plate which they
possess and which is not in actual
use and devote the proceeds to the
fund. In one caso a society girl
sold her trinkets and german favors

Out he bent m quick in bit ardent
zeal S

That the craft upset like a whirling
wheel.

And he missed the kiss that he tried and realized J0. "
L.-- - -- - . ,

; A. young girl told of a circle of
ten willisg helpers she has drawn
together, s One is a young broker
who is too busy tQgo out of his way
to find work, but last summer he
pledged himself to "lend a hand" to
every poor soul he meets toiling up
the stairs ot the Elevated ; stations

to steal,
And they both got very wet. .

of hdieatiuH

Sharp Trallug. JL.

Thrifty uuntrv pepl some
timet drire a bargain afler a - fuetj
ion of their wn. savs Ilia Voutb'i

Boilers of t qmlity, iron or
tteel mad of Uo tbeeta. Engine,

Tobacco Factor macller,. Cwttoa Cumuauiuti. An M l4t who had on his way tip and down tow a. If
beiaayno a viait aoie.ihtf ibis an old woman dragging a heavyPleads. Saw and Gristmills, Elev tru ik carted from th rilro.d etatre fr Factory Warel.OJei, Store Uoti to her bouse, two mileo distaut,
ana cuit-- d upon one of ner aeighbois

basket he takes it out of her feeble
hands and carries it up or down for
her. If an old man has his arms
f till of bundles the strong, young
aims relieve hiiu ol hi burden And

to ak if be couid go and eet it
Um-kun- he euuld," whereupon

,
and Machinery generally.

W.IL TAPPEV.

bvu tsuoR to
Tappet & DcLikKr.

Co.
no f wer than ' twentr-tw- o babiestee on ia.iy aKtd: Uuw much will

it tw wullT' hive suddenly found themseves"Well Itfuono, was the cateful lifted out of their tired mother's
arms and borne safely op the stairsPUersburg, . . . . Yirgtola- -

.

!T.;t. Iff. ,,' ! wt v t-- ' t r
oet 30-l- y. by this noble Ring a bon.

'--

I think thit is so brave

e;If.
-- What are you will.n to pjrOa I'm wil lio'to py what's righ

"

"About how Ducn do you , reck.
it tntr ;

--
V,eH,hatdoyousaJ!,

HI skajy know ; I'd miher you'
a? what jou'ddte.".

and so manly," whispered a fair
young girl with a face like a flower,
and her blue eyes filled with tears

AuCffAffS EM and her toft cheeks flushed. '

I preftr bavio'yoa asy what An incident of the afternoon was
an announcement by the president
that she bad jast received i note"I reely don.t know exactlr what
from a young man who wasto say." ,

Afier tea minutes or mot oft stranger in the city and aniious to
obtain a situation, but had noone to

Q
o
0

lend a band. lira, liottome asked
al conaersativ

man grow depcrat.
"Well, would a quarter be

mocLf be asks.
if there was no member present

ho would receive him into her
ot l dou't know at itwouh family and look after bit welfare

.util be could obtain what he was

STORE
DURHAM.?. C.

USE HOWARD'S
Emulsion Of Cod Liv-
er Oil with Hvpopk-orphit- es

for all Lung
Troubles. Coughs and

General Debility.
Howard's horc-lioui-ul

Tar and

though I calculated on getiin' it done .akMc -i irii i it ,mii i1 i

seeking.1 In five minutes three
-- WelL e,poin' we call it Iwentf ladies handed in their names and

cent, tbeu! proffered their hfepita'ity to the CQ"Ob. I m widioir to tar the other stranger in a great strange city.
fif e, (fyou think it' wnibit.1 want iYa lor worm
to nej an a tuma e itb. ..

Taef finally agran, n twentr ! .

cents Dm old lady at g that the'll
The lllren'a Kdltor.

" AaitTllUCIIlHB.

The'editonals which have appear"make U b? op :o b.iu some time."

Wild Cherry for Wil our eton Star. Ibis bat been ed in the OUiun have excited a great
deal vt favorable comment among

ur readers. The rare talents which
Col. Cameron hat shown in choth--

a remai sable jtsr in North Carolina
for ercodd crops of fruit, men at ber
riet. petit. appUt and Mtchea, and

mg forcible and vigorous thought

--EJIXHEIBITIOIN".
At the Only and Original

Rawls New York Gash Store,

The display Is simply magnificent, and will well repay you for a visit to o ir Store. We oTer at very tki

prices.
NEWEST AND MOST DESIUADT.E GOODS

wt hear of tbe third growth of apples
from the tame live, which h. weter in classical aod elegant language

hare deserved and received much
more than mere local admiration

were not ma ond. Buck cropt of
some kinds of fruits art not uncom-
mon la tome section, bat it is teld n and praise. II it able treatment of
tbt they hate been at numerous tad
gentral Uioughout the State at they

the questions of the dy has gained
him a reputation in this State, which
is not only highly complimentary to
himself, but also to the sagacity of
those who chose him to fill this re

bare tbi rear. Tbere wu a few yeart
of the season, ems'utiog of elegant Plush Clocks, Toilet Cases, Maoicute Set., Mirror, having Sets c!cgo, aud it it probably still standing,

an apple tree in Charlotte, oo which
there wat a Continuous growth of sponsible positioa, and we take
fruit from rpring till 1M in the fall, Pleasure in inserting the well de
the tree dealing applet of tarioiit served tribute to our editor's ability,

We bate a wuoie car loaa oi wagons, Uins, nncelbar.ows, Ucsks, lilackloirds, Toal chisto, Kockiog
Chairs, Doll Carnages, llobby lionet, Bore tns, Waihstan Is, etc. This line of tovs it particulaily attractive.

DOLLS! DOLLS1I DOLLS HI COLLS t If I

io'endlett variety, frona one cent np to the finest French Hippie.
A magnificent asmitment ot China Vwcs, including alt the latest nove'tioj, Cups and Saucers, I !at:s, Mugs

and Majolica ware for your auntt and for your cousins.

J2P The roars and howls of the would who APE4 tho method, but cries down the a.trictiont
our own and only

itee aud e?en blooouis at the tame which ant wared in the editorial col
umn of The Salisbury Truth:time, and continued thlt throogbout

the season It wa a very prolific Since J. V tamtton, Lm has
beaoer. -

coughs, colds,

croup &c.
Howard's Mag

ic Liniment for

Sprains &c
Lowrrd'n Liver Pill for

Constipation, lJilliousncsfl,

Headache, dizziness &c.

AU the above at
VAUOHAN'S DHUO

STORE,

And anything clq ttsuallj

kept in a

FIRST-CLAS- S

DRUG STORE AT

Prices as Cheap as aay
Houis in th State.

resumed editorat charge of the A'she
ville "Citizen," it is at bright as a
new pis and as readable as Macau-lev- 's

Essays. Heal I y Mr. Caraeron't

WSmireton Ktarr llitt Belva G ItCATCST SHOW ON I'.AIITII
Lock wood it going to toll the pot pie
of Winston and Salem, oa the (ilk of style it more like Macauley't than will be drowned in tht joyful acclamation of a dtlightfal populace.

An elegant assortment of Chriitmat cards from 2 cents up. Toy Pimv at 25 cants. Papar cupi, by the
million, at 5 cents deicn boxes.

next December, whither "marriage
it a failure" or But Some of the any ether writer in our State, lie

it polished, entertaining and force-fuL-W- il.

Star.
old folks up there, who baft been
mirried .rom twenty-fif- e to seventy BIGQEST STOCK OP FIRE WOIIKS EVER SEEN IIEHE!
Bte ycan, and teem to bave rotten A tmall flint ttoi e idol was re
along pretty well lo the yoke, will be
obliged to her for any Information
sb may give them upon that so-l-

Sky Rocket from 1 ounce to 8 pound; Caanoa crackers, 10 and IS laches lonj, that will roaiiively w. k. np
the natives; Roman candles from 1 to 24 balls,

cently brongbt op by at tand pomp
near Boise City. Idaho, from a
depth Of 920 feet beneath the tar--

ject. Hume of them might be la face of the earth. Scientist who
dined to ask tnat. being i Ulu. have teen it believe it to be the

A bewildering tuion of the latest and ptctties of all the Christmas novelties now iwu'.s yon

SUITABLE GIFTS FOR BIO AND LITTLE, GREAT AND SMALL,

AU visitor! ire welcome, whether they buy or not:

what la thunder the konowt about it workofantedilu!an man- -
anj how. The Inquiry might not bo

misa, Suffering is our most faithful
9friend. It often returns. Often it

changes its garb and even its face;A little seeing sates nnch look I.Mill ifrs 1but we toon recognize it by itt cor--Ing, a little speaking sates much
aiai ena intimate emorace.talking.


